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CRACKDOWN ON NUMBERS RACKET

By Bob Moore

Front! time to time our town hm.t 
project! which are too big for one 
club or organization alone to han
dle-a project which needtt the xo- 
operation o f all if it ia to be a 
success.
ylt seems to us that an Inter-Club
^ u n cil would provide a syste- 

'adiatlc means o f handling such pro
jects and other matters that con
cern the welfare and benefit of 
the majority Eastland citizens.

Here is bow an Inter-Club Coun
cil would work. Each civic club - 
including the service, veteran’s 
and ladies organization (purely 
social groups excludedj—would be 
invited to have one member, which 
would normally be the president, 
serve as a delegate on the council. 
After selection of delegates of the 
various organizations, the duly- 
named representatives would have 
a meeting and elect officers and 
draw up a constitution and by- 
laars. With a group such as this, 
strictly non-political and dedicat
ed to sanriee, nothing but good 
could be derived. The Inter-Club 
Council would be ready on a mo
ment's notice, when a project 
concerning the city at large, to go 
into action and assure*' complete 
cooperation of all groups.

bather than one organization 
biting o ff  a chunck too large to 
chooee by themselves and going 
ahead in hope that other groups 
might help o ff the chunk too, 
wouldn't it be better to have an 
Eastland Intcr-Club Council that 
would assure everyone biting on 
the chunkT

• • • • f
Here and there: Pat Miller of 

Earl Bender Abstract Co. and 
faaiily bsmk frara a vacation at
Eagle ■Nest, N. M.............Grady
Pipain o f Pipkin Piggly Wiggly 
Stores, and wife on vacation in 
Colorado. They will return about 
the middle of August. . .Henry 
Pullman o f the Pullman Store has 
started work on building a modern 
tennis court at his residence.

Irving Bits, covering face, and Martin Martinson, right, leave a New York City police station in cu.dody 
of detectives after being booked in connection with tb<‘ $.50,1100,000 “ sucker-proof”  numbers racket. 
Eleven persons have been arrested and booked on lottery charges in the cleanup campaign. ( N1;A Tele
photo ). I

Shivers Clears Desk O f A ll
Bills L e ft  By 51st LegislatureEighth AirForce Director To Speak Here

DR. WHITTINGTON TO OPEN 
EYE. EAR. NOSE, THROAT 
OFFICES IN EASTLAND SOON

i Youth Council I To Take Over Training Schools
A tentative date o f Monday, 

Aug. 1, has been set by Dr. James 
Connellee Whittington of East- 
land for the opening of an eye, 
ear, nose and throat office on the 
fifth flo^r of the Exchange Build
ing.

A suite of rooms have been 
engaged by Dr. Wittington for 
the specialized treatment of gye, 
ear, nose and throat diseases. The 
offices will feature a 10 by 20 
foot reception room, an 8 by 23 
foot combination eye department 
and combination office, and a 12 
by 23 foot ear, no.se and throa* 
department. The offices, are being 
completely renovated and re
modeled in moderniatic style and 
tbe medical equipment will be the

He Just Kept 
Risrht On Sweepin’

No Program At Lions Club
NEWARK, N. J., July 27 (UP) 

— Joseph Pistolese, 74, a street 
cleaner, said today he guessed it 
was the heat that caused him to 
keep right on sweeping 2 1 2 
tuiles into the neighboring city 
of Elizabeth.

Police in Elizabeth picked him 
up with his pushcart and broom 
and brought him back to Newark 
alter he complained he was lost 

He said he started out sweep
ing hit normal route o f Frelin-
ghuysen Avenue, but when '  he 
looked up several hours later he

se'*^'P» in strange territory.
J r  ■The department of sanitation 

gave him a day o ff to recover..SOOflnch - Rain Received
A total o f .81 of moisture was 

recorded in Eastland Tuesday, ac
cording to J. A. Beard, local 
weather observer.

The rain was expected to be of 
special benefit to peanut crops, 
which will be ready for harvesting' 
in the near future.

Relief from sweltering tempera
tures of the past several weeks 
was caused by the July shower.

Other rain reports included: 
Flat Wood, 1.15; and Olden, 1.60.

White Home Gets 
River Bridge Bill*

WASHINGTON, July 27 (UP) 
The .Senate approved and sent to 
the White House last night two 
bills affseting time limitations on 
the building o f Rio Grande river 
bridges.

One would extend for one year, 
to July thirtv-first I960, the 
deadline for bo)rinning constnir- 
tl.n on a bridge at Rio Grande 
Cltv. Tex.

The second would require that 
construction o f s bridge authoriz
ed at Del Rio, Tex., start before 
Aug. 2, IM l. and be completed 
by Aug. 2, 1958.

,T9t Gm J Used Cart 
(Trada-iaa urn iIm saw Olds) 

Orbmw. Mater CampaBy, KastUad '

No regular program wt.s given 
at the Tuesday noon meeting of 
the Eastland Lions Club, since 
Roy Gallagher of ' Fort Worth, 
head of the planning board for 
the R-3fi airplanes, who had been 
cheiluled to speak, was advised 

by superiors shortly before the 
meeting not to make the talk be
cause of security reasons.

Gallagher, who lioads a person
nel of 166 men planning the 
super plane, is in Eastland 
visiting Jack Hale. He is a nephew 
of .M. D. Gallagher o f Cisco.

Neil Day was program chair
man for the day and made a re
port on the progress of the Ka-st- 
land Coif Cour.se.

Guests of the club were:
Bill Hoffman and Dr. Jim 

Whittin)rton.
Prc.sident Wes Harris presided 

for the business session in which 
it was announced that after a 
long period o f time the Lions had 
finally erected club signs at the 
entrance of highways into East- 
land.

latest style aviable.
Mrs. Keha Morris will serve as 

receptionist-assistant. She for- 
merly held a similar rapacity with 
the late Dr. M. B. Murdock.

Dr. Whittington recently re
turned to Eastland after taking 
post graduate work for the p-st 
year at the University of Pei...- 
sylvania. He and Mrs. Whitting
ton, an U. U. and the former Mi.is 
.Sarah Crockett of San Antonio, 
and son, Dick, 4, are making then- 
home at present with his mother, 
Mrs. Samuel Butler, 603 South 
Connellee Street.

AUSTIN, Tex, July 27 (UP) —  
The Texas Youth Develojiment 
Council, created by the 61st Leg
islature as a new approach to juv
enile delinquency, planned today 
to take over three state training 
schools on Sept. 1.

The 14-member group, which 
took office yesterday, will have 
control over the Gainesville State 
School for Girls, the Gatess'ille 
school for Boys and Brady School 
for Negro Girls.

Born in Dallas, Dr. Whittingtin 
moved to Elastland at the age of 
two with his parents, Mrs. Butler 
and the late Dr. Harris Diar. 
Wittington. He attended Eastland 
Public Schools, graduating from 
high school In 1937. In 1941, he 
received his Bachelor of Arts de- 
as; and in 1944 he earned his 
medical degrees from the Uni- 
veristy of Texas Medical School.

From 1944 to 1946, Dr. Whit
tington serv'ed as a lieutenant 
physician in the U. S. Navy and 
saw overseas action at Pearl Har
bor and in the Philippines. Up.m 
release .from Navy service, he at
tended the Southwestern Medical 
Foundation (residency) at Dallas 
two years, prior to post graduate 
work at tlje University of Pennsy
lvania.

In announcing plans to open 
his offices in Eastland, Dr. Whit
tington said this was home and he 
desired to provide friends and 
neighbors the same type of pro
fessional service usually available 
only in the larger cities.

The Council's five appointive 
members took the oath of office 
ye.stsrday in a brief ceremony 
marked by Gov. Allan Shivers as 
a dedication to the mem->ry of the 
late Gov. Beauford Jester.

Rev. Walter Kerr of K em ’ille, 
who heads the council, charged it 
with four duties:

Creation of a diagnostic center 
through which children would be 
channeled to determine necessary- 
treatment; establishment of a 
training school designed for re- 
liabilitation; education of the peo
ple toward a “ statewide approach 
to the rehabilitation of its delin
quent youth’ ; and dealing with de
linquency in “ the area of preven
tion.”

Colonel John B. McPherson, dir
ector of personnel at headquarters 
of the Eighth .\ir Eorce, Fort 
Worth, will be the principal .stieiik- 
er at a joint meeting of the Du- 
lin-Daniel Post 70 of the Ea-:tlund 
American legion and Auxiliary 
Thurwlay night, Aug. 4, at 7;:t0 
o’clock at the City Park.

The speaker will discu.ss organ
ization of the Strategic Air Com
mand, highlights of the Lucky 
Lady round-the-world flight, and 
a demonstration of the H-.X6.

George I. Lane is chairman of 
the arrangements committee plan
ning the social affairs, which will 
include .sen-ing of watermelon.

Colonel McPherson is a 1934 
graduate of Bisbee, .\riz.. High 
School and was graduated in June 
from the University of Arizona 
with a Bachelor of Science Degree 
in civil engineering. .-kii honor 

jrrgduate of the University’s Sen- 
Tir Reserve Officer’s 'Training 
Corps, he was appointed a .second 
lieutenant oi e.ival/y in the regu
lar Army in July 194U. He atten
ded flying school in 194:i. Shortly 
after winning his wings, he was 
transferred to the Air Force in 
August of that year. In December, 
1948, he was promoted to the tem
porary grade of colonel. His |>er- 
manent rimk in the .Mr Eorce is 
lieutenant colonel.

During World War II McPher
son sersed 22 months in tbe Aise- 
tic-Pacific theater m.s a B-29 pilot 
in the air offensive against Ja
pan.

VETOES REVISION OF 
ADULT PROBATION ACT

. . . Colonel McHhorson

Young Peoples' 
Meeting Set

AUSTIN, Tex. July 27 (UP)—Gov. Allan Shivers’ third 
veto cleared his desk today of all measures left by the 51st 
Legislature as he turned thumbs down on a propo.sed re
vision of the adult pruixatiun act.

The Kovornor vetoed the bill, he explained, because it 
would "tend to cau.se a rela.xation and softening of our 
laws against driving w hile intoxicated."

However, Irefore meeting the midnight deadline l»»t 
night fbr action on measuies paased by legislators, Sikiv- 
ers signed 30 bills into law.

The adult probation law revision, sponsored by Re|>. 
George Parkhouse of Dallas, was intended to bring up to 
date an adult probation act sponsored by him in 1947 and 
enacted into law.

Shivers said he objected to language in the revision act 
which he said would qualify or limit present provisions 
that any person convicted of drunken driving would auto
matically face suspension of his driver’s license for six 
months.

“ My objection to any clouding of that nrovision.”  tbe
■V mo. S lid , “ is so strong that it outweighs my convlo*

pvctluas \xC'

RegTilar Youth Fellow.-hip will 
lie hi ill Saturday night, July 3d, 
at 8 o’clock in the Harmony Bap
tist Church at .Morton Valley .the 
Rev .Maurice B. James, pa.stor, 
stated.

All young people are urged to 
attend.

Sitters, Spitters 
,Win On Benches

.null lilai. liriiM..
I house bill 440 are highly desir- 
: able.”

Asks Dismissal 
Of Seat Contests

Bottomless Salt I,ake Crater in 
i Arizona is so highly saturated 

with natural salt that bathers 
cannot sink.

WASHJNi .TON, July 27 (UP) 
T)»a .Senate rule.s committee un
animously agreed today to recom
mend that the .'Senate di.«mi.ss the 
contests against the seats of Sens. 
Homer Ferginson, R.. Mich., Har 
ley- M. Kilgore. D., W. Va., Rob
ert S. Kerr, D., Okla., and Lyn
don H. John.son, D., Tex.

SWEETWATER. Tex., July 27 
. (UP)— The Sweetwater City Com
mission has upheld the constituion 

j right of old men to sit 
j whittle, OR ortherwise pas 
! time of day. on the bench 
I Oak and Broadw-ay.

•Merchants and property own- 
; era wanted the benches on the 

town's ’ ’main stem” moved, and

The set as approved by law
makers gave to the judge tryinc 
the case the discretion o f whe
ther the defendant's driver’s lic
ense should be suspended.

“ I sincerely regret,” Shivere 
and said, “ that it is not w-ithin the 

e governor's pr-vinca to strike out 
at the objectionable proviaion and 

’ let the beneficial prov-isieiM 
stand” .

they asked the council to more ' tin, hjn

“ Inasmuch as I cannot do ao, I 
am forced to strike down the an

them.
.1 jeel that are do

not need any more leniency in the
But the oldtimers who mono- drunken driving law— that.

)>eti-polize the benches got up 
tion and hired a lawyer.

The council w-as persuaded. 
These bencehs must not be moved.

anything, we need a -itrietar law."
"During my legislative tenure," 

Shivers added. “ 1 consi.steiitly ad- 
, located strong enforcement o f 
our 'DW r statutes.

FUNERAL SERVICES SETTODAY 
FORRETIRED CAFE 0  PER ATOR

Appointb-e members of the 
council besides Kerr ar^ Leslie 
Jackson o f Dallaa, S. L. Bellamy 
of Houston, Rt. Rev. Paul J. Eh- 
linger of San Antonio and Lewis 
Nordyke of AmBrillo.

Heads of state agencies round 
out the membership.

Budget plans for assuming con
trol o f the three training schools 
were to be mapped bef'yre a sec
ond meeting of the council. A 
lump sum appropriation was prov
ided by the 51st legislature.

Funeral services for C. N. 
Nichols, 67., retired Eastland 
cafe operator who died at 3 o ’
clock Tuc.sday- afternoon in a 
Ranger hospital o f gunshot 
wounds in the head, will be held

w-ife.
than 20 years.

Survivors include the 
Mrs. Blanche Nichols.

Better known a.s “ Big Nick", 
he is remembered by- hunderds 
who were in Eastland County

this afternoon at 4 o’clock in the juring the oil boom davs. He was 
Hamncr Funeral Chapel. The  ̂ building at the rear
Rev. Erne.-̂ t Viamedes, pastor of -̂bjeh he operat-

I the Greek Orthodox Church, will 
! officiate. Burial will he in the 

Eastland Cemetery under direct
ion of Hamner Funeral Home.

Pallbearers will be members of 
the Eastland Knights of the

i for 20 years prior to sellinsf 
he place five years a*ro and re- 
iriiie, Wedne.iday mornin^r at 11 

o’clock.
The Ea.’Jtland County Sheriff’.s

Pythai*, an or$?anization Nicols office said an unidentified per-
had been a member of for more son pa'sinjr in front of the build-

CLOUDBURST HITS PLEASANTON

Dealers Not To 
Meet In July

No meeting of the yOil Belt
Dealer’s Automotive Association 

I will be held during the month of 
July, El H. Jones of E^astland, 
secretary, has announced.

I The next meeting will be Aug. 
, 26 in Ranger at the Gholson 
Hotel.

Soldier Soves 
Girl From Well

Anti-Poll Tax Bill Doomed 
To Be Pigeon^ol.ed By Senate.

WASHINGTON, July 27(UP) 
—  The House-approved bill to 
outlaw poll taxes appeared head
ed today- for a Senate pigeonhole, 
at least for this session of Con- 
gres-s.

The mea.sure wa.<i passed by the 
House late yesterday, 273 to 116, 
and sent to the Senate where it 
was referred to the rules commit
tee. It was the first of the recom
mendations in President Tru
man’s civil rights program to be 
passed by either House this year.

In tile unlikely event that the 
.Senate committee should aprove 
It before adjournment, it still 
would face a .southern Democratic 
filibuster which almost certainly 
would block action at this session.

•Sen. John C. Stennis, D., Miss., 
a fo«y of anti.pnil tax leirislation, 
is chairman of tbe rules subcom
mittee in charge of such bills. 
The subcommittee has held no

hearings this year on Senate 
bills to outlaw the poll tax.

Stennis told a reporter that no 
hearings are scheduled and he 
has “ no -red hot plans”  for any 
now.

How-ever, Senate Republican 
Leader Kenneth S. Wherry, Neb., 
a member of the subcommittee, 
expressed hope for committee 
action so the Senate might con
sider the bill this year. Senate 
Democratic Leader Scott W. | 
Lucas, III., declined to comment! 
on the measure’s chances. I

The House action marked the] 
fifth time In the past 10 years! 
that that body has passed bills I 
to ban payments of poll taxes as 
a veting requirement in federal 
elections. The previous four have 
died in the Senate, where Free 
rules of debate have enabled the' 
southecn Democratic bloc to kill 
such legislation by filibuster.

aY sTIN, July- 27 (UP) — An 
Air Force Soldier today was 
credited with preventing a targ- 
edy such as the one which took 
Kathy Fiscus’ life.

Three-year-old Betty J a n e  
Lew-alien fell into an abandoned 
cistern yesterday while playing 
with her five-year-old brother 
Jerry. Boards covering the cistern 
gave w-ay under her weight.

The child’s screams attracted 
the attention of IM. Robert Bass, 
20, who wa.s sitting in a parked 
car. He leaped into the 18-foot 
cistern and held Betty Jane up 
until neighbors lowered a rope 
and pulled her out. E’ iremon used 
a rope to pull Bass, who is attarii- 
ed to the 52Srd E’ ighter Squadron 
at Berg.stronn Field, from the 
cistern.

Son Antonio 
Youth Killed

J
ill

SAN ANTONIO, July 27 (UP) 
—James Allen Davis, 21, was kil
led early today when his car fail
ed to negotiate a curve. A com
panion, Robert White, 18, was 
thrown clear of the wreckage and 
was not hurt.

Davis was pinned under the 
wreckage and apparently died in
stantly. The death was the 27th 
in traffic this year in San An- 
tolnio.

ing, which faces on Elast High, 
way- 80, saw- Nichols laying in a 
prone position od  the floor and 
su m  moned a physician. At 
Nichols’ side w-as a .22 pistol 
with one shot fired, the Sheriff's 
office said. The bullet had pierc
ed the right temple and emerged 
from the other side of his head. 
The building in which Nichols was 
found wa.s formerly a Penney 
.Arcade business, w h i c h  he 
operated. Since retirement from 
the .Arcade and cafe business, he 
and Mrs. Nicols had been making 
their home on a farm one and 
one-half miles south of the city 
on Highway 6.

Ju.stice of the Peace E. El. Wood, 
acting as coroner, conducted an 
inquest and returned a verdict at 
11 o’clock this morning that 
Nicols died of a “ self-inflicted 
gunshot wound in the head from 
a .22 caliber pistol.”

Nicols had been in ill health 
for the past six months and 
Tuesday morning, he and Mrs. 
Nicols and a neighboring couple 
planned to go to Fort Worth, 
where Nichols was to receive 
medical attention. En route to 
Fort Worth, they stopped in 
Eastland to do some shopping 
with the group supposes to meet 
at a certain time.

Born March 20, 1882 in
Greece, Nicols came to Eastland 
in 1918 or 1919 and established 
the Club Cafe.

“ In that .spirit, and in rseeg- 
nition of the work done thok has 
gone into the promulgation and 
enforcement of our present lawa 
on the subject, I cannot conscien
tiously sign House Bill 440."

A’esterday, a few houre before 
the midnight deadline, Shivers ve
toed a measure at the author's re
quest, w-hich would have granted 
a second assistant district attor
ney’s position for the 72nd Jud
icial District.

I That vetoing action w-ai taken, 
it was explained, because the pay 
for both assistants would have 
been provided out of Lnbback 
county’s general fund, despite 
the fact that the judicial district 
comprises three otlier counties.

Among bills approved by the 
governor was an act eponsoted 
by- Rep Sam Hanna o f Dallju cal- 

I ling for a non-Communiat affMav- 
i it to be signed by students, tesdi- 
I ers and employees of .«tate suppor 
' ted universities and colleges.

Shivers also signed an art by 
, Rop. Douglas A. Bergman o f Dal- 
' las providing a definition f o r  
Carbon black.

However, the measure fell far 
short of the recommendation made 
by- the late Gov. Beauford Jester 
who sought legislation to fill a 
gap in pre.sent statutes under 
which only- carbon black made 
from natural ga.« is taxed.

A previous law taxing carbon 
black from all s'jurces was struck 
down by- s court opinion.

An amendment proposed ia the 
Senate by Sen. Grady Hasleweed 
of Amarillo w-ould have taxed car
bon black processed from g«s, 
crude oil and other sources.

All told, 627 measures pasaed 
by the 61st Ixigislature b ^ m e  
law upon signing by the gover
nor.

Caibon School CaUs Pnblk

When a nine-inch cloudburst hit Fleasanton, Texas. Monday, w-ater 
rose to 18 inches n some stores. Water in this Western Auto Store 
gave the manager, R. A. Royal, a long aw-aited chance to go fishing. 
Damage by the flood was slight. (NEA Telephoto.)

A community meeting has bee.i 
called by the Carbon School Board 
at the school auditorium Thurs- | 
day night, July 28, for the pur
pose of explaining the financial 
requirements the Carbon school 
must meet under the Gilmer-Aik- 
in Law, Supt. T. E. Roberts an
nounced.

Uader provisions of the Gilmer- 
Aikin Law the Carbon school will 
have to contribute nearly 50 per 
rent more in local funds than in 
the past. Superintendent Robsmts 
said. “ We face the same prom 
blem as hundreds of other schools 
at this Une—the problem o f rais

ing more funds. Many have al
ready- voted increases in tax rates, 
while others will vote on incraaoes 
within the next few dajrs.”  

Voters of the Corhali school 
district will go to the polls on Sat
urday, Aug. t, to decide If the 
present tax rate of $1 on the 
41 no valuation wiH be ralMd to 
$1.40. The Board called tlM oiec- 
tkm, following praaentathm of n 
petition by rttitens.

I - Make A Date With llw
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rei*. aad nearly paid with hi* Pol«:» bullau narrowly mi*'
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breaking into a Karaite and tak- 
inK the money, wa> captured after

yoatb, who admitted. a*d hi* head.
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'1'HF firet were out and with the 
rain bad come a ctuU. The 

*oft weave of the arotnea'a clotiunc 
aofped up motetur*. eluay to their 
bodies with a water layer srhich 
brought a purple feciing to tbeir 
tim. The ihia eottoa of the men’t 
clothing wa* ao more protccuon 

Thera waa tha tmell of wet 
bodiea. the odor of ocorcbed cloth 
I ltd ilcah. and the all-prevailing 

imall a( water oo aahes. They were 
bunched together la the lee of the 
rock ndf*. Huddled togefhrr'for 
warmth, joined by thuir shared 
misery.

Be* CoagroT* felt Mabel Jones 
oo her rtghL Mellic Stark on her 
k it. Her tiack was wanned by a 
porticn of Harding** sfaouidcr and 
a portion of Pred SiUwell'a She 
iiiuid Itrar or oenac the anaU tn> 
dividinl .mcwenieDta which idmti- 
fieo Lw .than. George Bescombc’i 
res'.leeai: ■ It, the playing with hi* 
uaevy glasses. Nona Mc-
Cutr* wha amied. and whoae teeth 
chatie.'wd. Apies Firth who spent 
her ume doubting up and straight*
■ «d faer legs.

Toward m o r n I a g the wind 
div^c-d froth gale force. The rain 
a rt ne it r.ger driven in horizontal 
suvAAS. it searched out their hld- 
.ng pine*. The shivering of the 
grotir became a community con- 

. 'r « .  They sMited out the long
■ ilU.

CViahially the ground beneath 
*.;.<wi turned to mud. The light 
wh .̂  ̂ ar...wed gray sklea to them 
at Jrst reached down. They could 
ace esefa ether.

They were anoke smudged. 
7*lieir wet clothes were scorched 
acd turn. Their hair and eyebrows

were singed. Yet with the light 
they all mad* the effort to pull 
their clothes and tbemaclvca to
gether.

Movement broke up the unit. 
Slowly, each motion a now pain, 
they got to theu feet. They sured 
at desolauon.

“ It's light.* Mabel Jones said. 
“ It's time to see what u  left.*

"It comes to this." George Bas- 
combe said harshly. "It always 
comes bock to this!"

Nona put her hand on hla arm 
'C ^ rge . Please."

He flung her band away vicious
ly. She staggered, tlipp^ m the 
mial and would have fallen if Bea 
had not caught her.

Ignea Pirth said nervously, "1 
wish 1 could get the grime oS my 
face.*"in Join you,* said Bet “The 
rain should have left plenty of 
water.*

Fred Sill well croaked. “Ladies 
to the right Cents to the left*

Bea Cosgrove followed Agna 
Firth. She shuddered as an accu
mulation of ram slid down the
tides of her neck and traced cold
patterns on her shoulders and
breast. The group dissolved.

• • *

riEFORE many minutes bad 
passed, they gathered again tn 

the scant shelter of the rock. Wtt..- 
out words, they started walking 
t..«ard the place which had meant 
shelter. They were 400 yards from 
the premontory where the house 
had stood when they found the 
body.

It w as the body of a man. It lay 
face downward tn a thaliow, sau- 
cerlike depression covered with 
charred stumps of brush and grass. 
Tb* once gaily colored ihirt was 
burned. The flesh beneath was 
crinkled by flames. A whiskey 
bottle lay near by. Slllwell picked 
it up, taw It was empty, threw it 
away with a curse.

Harding and George Bascombe 
turned the body over. So the 
matted fonnleaaness of the back of 
the bead did not show, Tb* face

■  ^ m
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X X X
111 '  P.V H A R D I N G  snapped. 
'  * W<- haven't lime for thi* non- 
=*’ti*e. There is fuuiii to do.”  The 
rifle ri-.ere<J him and he stopped 

as Bascombe's eyes held
h ia .

George tapped the rifle with his 
ler : and "You r* not headman 
any more. Harding. We've )ua: 
had a plebiscite, and I've been 
elected k.ng Thi* rifle's my vote 
and assurance of the best will of 
the people You're all the people, 
and you'll all decide to work for 
me. do what I say. As long at I'm 
duly ilec'ed and hold the rod of 
aoV...a1ty."

Henry Harding's big body 
tWised. "What do you wantT What 
do you expect to gain?*

Bea waited for hia leap, for the 
rifl* bJasL

MoUie Stark spoke suddenly. 
"Mulli* wants to be qucenl Mot- 
lie’s tired of that old nasty man 
She's tired of talk and an oid man 
Can MoUie be queenT*

George Baacomb* laughed but 
the rifle did not waver. ‘ Why 
not? Why notT* He darted a 
glance at Nona McGuire. He said. 
“ You can be queen. MolUc

Bea watched the strength leave 
Harding's lags, saw purpoe* drain 
lg<4# Aia set face. Ha looked old 
aa ha sat down in the mud.

• a a •
_to|'M hungry,' MoUl* whined 

and «v«i and hungry 
on theo.* Ceera* said

‘ Fred'U hunt around until he finds 
some food to bring to us.*

“ Ill see you in hell flrrt." Slll
well said, but the words lacked 
any conviction.

*Have it your way. But you’re 
the one with the thirst and I'm 
the one with the whiskey.*

Fred licked his cracked lips. “I'll 
buy it I'll pay you lor 1L“

‘ With food," Bascombe insisted. 
And from the looks of things 

you'd better start hunting. Who
ever blew things up did a flrst- 
cltos job."

The stone steps and a small por
tion of the western foundation 
wall of the hou.se remained. It 
marked now the edge of a cliff 
which dropped abruptly to the 
water.

On the southern side where the 
funicular bad been, the blast and 
ensuing slides had laid bare blank 
rock. Sliding stone, mixed with 
debris from the house had piled 
up in the treacherous currents of 
the cove. There was no sign of 
either dock or lower storeroom, 
just a formless, smothering mass 
of rubber. All outbuildings had 
bekn knocked flat by the explo- 
sions and partially burned before 
the deluge.

Bee Cosgrove said. ‘ What can 
you gain by this? Some ship must 
have seen the fires. Or a fishing 
boat will coma. You won't be king 
very long. George."

‘ Maybe not. I doubt if anyone 
could have seen the fires any dis
tance at all through that storm 
At any rate. 111 be king for a 
day * He looked at Nona again 
"Come on, MoUie. let’s get a Ore 
going where it's dry.*

“ You have matches?' Mabel 
Jones asked.

“ Yes. Dry matches. Strange, 
isn’t It? Last night too much Dr* 
Today, no Are but tb* on* I’m 
going to light So It the rest of 
you want Are, you'd better help 
Fred collect luxuries for me * 

“ You're horrid,* Agnes Firth 
said. "1 always thought people 
stuck together in tinoes like this.' 

Caorg* laugned egaut "The

June Sales Below 
Same Month 1948

DALLA. July 27 (U P)— De
partment store nale- in six south 
west cities during June were off 
four per rent comiiartd with the 
-ame month last year, the Kederal 
Reserve Hank of Dalla- reporteil 
tixla.i.

I'etal net sales for June coni 
pared with the p rev iou s  month, 
h<‘W e\er, -h ew ed  an 11 [n'r cent 
d eclin e .

I'he report showed Kelt Weitn 
and I *1 I -  Chiisti with vaiiis ir 
June ale  ̂ this year over June of 
lP4'i. Kelt Worth hail a mm pei 
cent hike and I'orpu- I'hristi I. 
Iialla- -ale- were o ff nine per 
.cut. .Shrei ejiort, I.a , o ff  -"*en 
p< ■ cent; Houston o ff six jier cent 
and .'-an .Antonio o ff one per cent.

Durii K the first -six months 
ih’ - y,.Rr. the Keileral Re-e \ ■
l*s r. olVe, iil.se io.-eiI, Ike lii-t
• lit' all a 111  iff .1 p-r . ■
• •nipar<-il with tlie '-orresiHindinv 

"eiiiid la-t year with Shreveport 
iiii- Illy point iiotinK an incrr«-e- 
and tl.at wa- only one pereent.
< =>r|i . Christi reported no chanK" 
llallas was o ff  -even jier cent; 
.San .Antonio eight per cent; Hous
ton o ff five per cent and Fort 
W.irth off three per cent.

waa recognisable even Bwwigti tb« 
30-10 bullet had itotered tbo 
mouth. It was tha mat* of the Sim- 
patica

Georg* Bascombe picked up the 
rifle which bad been hidden and 
protected by the body. He lacked 
tba levar. A sheU flicked out. Bea 
watched its flighL sew the pala 
light gUnt Irom lead asd braaa.

“ A fiaherroan,* Henry Harding 
said. “They did IL They swore 
they'd get eveo.*

Bea Cosgrove thought of the 
drill hole* in the rock of the tun- 
ncL the sawdust Georg* had fotmd. 
Not termites, but dynamite pack
ing. She remembcriid Migual 
Oak’s words. ‘ A bsndranca. A hio- 
drance,*

• *  •

CHE had not realized she apoks 
^  aloud until Harding said with a 
new assurance. “That's IL That’s 
all It la A hindrance. I must look 
on U In that UgbL Miss Cosgrove, .. 
I have you to thank tor showing 
me the way. A hindranoc must be 
overcome. We must worki Comal 
We must work and rebuild!*

George Bascombe laughed. He 
stood alone oo the right side of the 
depression. He held the rifle, stock 
against hip. It appeared a part of 
him. a taimliai pare *And this 
dead mao?*

*It's obvioua* Harding said. 
“ He blew up the lower and upper 
housea There were over three 
hundred cases of dynamite stored 
away in both placca He was 
caught by the fire when It got 
away from ua He’d been drink
ing. but couldn't face the burning. 
He killed binuell.

“Thai’s fine.* Bascombe said.
Sillwell made a mistake "Oh 

shut up. George, and get me soma 
whiskey.*

George moved a trifle and the 
muzzle of the rifle centered on 
Fred's belt buckle “Run at me, 
Fred.*

It was a different cold Bea felt 
now. There was death tn Baa- 
combe’s vole*. There was an ex
pectancy and a joy that was worse 
and more holdirig than the thought 
cf death.

Fred Sillwell did not move. “ It’s 
your play. George.* He wet hia 
Upe "There are wltnessee*

(I s  Ba roatlnued)

emergency la over. Tills is recon
version. Come on, MoUie.*

• ■ •
AGNES, Mabel, Bee, Nona and 
■ ' Fred SillweU watched them ga

Nona McGuire said, "I’m cold 
and weL ShaU we move around 
at least? And I guess I’m the on* 
who ought to do most of the food 
hunting for Georg*. He’s acting 
this way because he’s mad at me." 
She added **ofUy, "I hope." She 
pointed suddenly and laughed. 
MoIIie and George had stopped 
beside the collapsed and splintered 
huL The girl obeyed his obvious 
order, gathered up a fuU armload 
of the splintered wood, then fol
lowed him down the traU a lew 
paces behind.

'Squaw work," Nona said. *T 
could almost feel sorry for MoUie. 
Almost, but not quite."

‘ We’ve wasted too much time," 
Mabel said briskly. "Too much 
time on Ills foolishness. We need 
shelter, s fire and food. We won’t 
get them standing around teeUng 
sorry for ourselves.*

Henry Harding looked up then. 
“They’ve gone. They’ve gone." 
He got slowly to his feet "We 
must work." Tbe words gave 
him strength. “ We must work 
to Uve. Miss Firth, you and Mr. 
Sillwell wiU go to the lower store
room. There may be some food 
left uncovered. Mrs. Jones, you 
wiU help me make a shelter of 
some sorL There will be plenty of 
tools left at lease Mias McGuire 
and Miss CUMgrovc can hunt lor 
anything of valise. And perhaps 
some of the sheep arc still alive. 
There may be others wc cab use 
also."

‘ Is there a chance the fires were 
seen?* Agnes asked.

“A small chance. And It wouldn't 
help now If they had been. Not 
for days at leasL Nothing can get 
cloee to the island and hvs. untU 
the surf goes down.*

Nona McGuire's teeth were chat
tering again. "What about t-th* 
d-dead man?"

Henry Harding picked up the 
body. He walked slowly the dis
tance to the stone steps, to the 
edge above tlie sheer drop He 
stood oo the top step for a long 
momenL His arms straightened 
and their ourden slid from iighL 

(Ts Be CeoUkaeJ)

Urges Emphasis For News From Latin America CARDINAL TIM lUDGEMENT 
DFWDRTNIieSUPTOGDD

DAII.-XS, .July 27 M ’ lM 
-M< Ti- on I alin .Ameri-
iMn m'v, - unrud la t̂ niirht by 

Jb-hop, ('it\ CA>r-
iiS|M»n(U'nt for Ihi* PftlU- 
at a ilinner for tho TKcta Si>rtim 
!M i rA»iiv» ntnm.

Thi* honorary wonu ji»umal 
i t:r fiatornity c lo • d it- 17thi 
■ nnual thn^'-iJuy ronvontion to- : 
day.

Thi* .Austin and San .Anlomo | 
4‘haptir# o f Th‘ ’la Siirnm J'hi i 
w<*n for the «Jinnor ut |
th** K1 Knnix Cafe. Mrs. -Anne ■ 
T'urrum Robin*on o f  .Austin was t

.. *. ' •:*' " = i» . ,
r» h'*i- . . «l “ t -r* \*'"'’ rVa r- 

n *w and *ho»iM In* birver nt*w« 
than It wa- in tti«* pû t̂," aAldmjr 

h** h«li«v»Al it would 1m* ai 
srooil Idea “ if we heard more a* I 
h<7ut l.aliti AmericH or at least 
mt»re in proportnwt to Kun>p4*an 
new*.

“ Uncle Sam U interested in 
U t  in Amarica relation* from 
•f^veral aniflet. cultural* eco- | 
nomir and evrn from the defence | 
standpoint,'* Pi»hop continued.

a lot better to have ' 
friendly and pro.«perou* or fairly 
pn'-p*Tous neijrhbor* than un-  ̂
fiiendlv a n d  poverty-stricken  ̂
. iuntrie wh>re /»rh thin>r« as 
Ct>i,;r-UHL III an»l other isms rani 
■hMiri-h.” I

Hi.>h«»p* ad îR'e tf> the wo^n«*n 
jouriiali'ts wa-- to tell the worUl 
of th»* 2i» I atiii American repul*- 
lir- iit'Velopineri! will 1h* o f
iTiowinjr importanrc*.

One o f  the ho'!«>r irurvit at la>t 
n ‘ h* ;-fffc’ r wu S<*norita Ana 
• ihido Alva*‘^t. :-Ouietv e4iit»rr of

Kxrel?i4»r, Mexico City new^ 
paper. She said she hop«*<l the w*o- 
men- o f U tin  .Anjerica, by work 
in ••i\-eth»*e, can 1> iil 1 inace and 
tin J< r**ar.dinif an<l erment the 
fnenAi'hip o f  ♦he countries.

READ THE CL.ASSJFIEDS

NKW YORK, July 27 { V V )  
Mr*̂ . Kleanor KootievoU replie«l 
tAxlay to Francis Cardinal Spell* 
man's chaise that .**he wa.< an '•un
worthy American mother" by wril- 

' InK him that the final juiivrment 
“ o f  the wortliine- o f  all human 
heinir- i.v in the haiKj.- o f (Jod.“ 

.Ml.'-' Uo)s**vflt wrote him in u 
, li tter dat( d last Saturday in un.*̂  
wer to the o|H*n letter t'nrdinal 

' S|M*llmun w rote her lu.-t week in 
which he chartred her with beinp 

) anti-Catholic in her stand on pro- 
I posed fe<leral aid to education.
{ “ If you carefully .*4tudi4d my 

recortl," Mrs. Housevelt replied,

[sense o f  beinjc a ‘ unworthy Amer
ican mother* The final ju<it;ment, 

j rny Dear Caniinal Spellman, of 
Ithe worthiness o f  all human bt- 
I intf i.s in the hami* o f (Jod.“
I Mrs. UtHRj'evelt loM the Curdin- 
I al that ."he would “ eontiiiue to 
j stand for the thin|(s in our kov-|

ermnept whieh I thNik an* rifrht.t 
She denied point by |>oitit the 

chnrK '̂rt in I'anlinal Spellman*: 
open letter whieh he made pubtie 
ia."t Friday, that Khe had previous
ly nhown prejudice tow^<i ^Cath
olics, particularly in the Cardin
al Mindszenty case, and that she 
had attacked him personally in 

“ I think you would find it one comments in her daily news*)a|»er 
o f anti-(*ulhuiie or aiili-any ivIik* i column on the Harden Hill, 
ions pmup. I Mr-. Uoor:evcU added in a po."t

“ I o.ssun* you that I ha\e no >cript that she huiln't lh-*n, last

Saturday, given copies of her let
ter to the presa but the cardinal ' 
was welcome to do so if he wished. 
Copies arrived at headquarter* ol 
the pre.si a*s*>ciations early today,: 
mailed special delivery in envel
opes bearing Mi". Koosevelt’s re 
turn adiire

Cardinal Spellman, however, 
had stated sp«*cifical)y in his o{M*n 
letter that “ I shall not again pub-  ̂
licly acknowledge you."

Shell Income For '
2nd Quarter Listed

j IKH .STTN. Tvx.. July 27(L'I’ ), 
- Till .Slii‘11 Union Oil Corjioru . 

lion uiiiiuunml today a net in-, 
eonie of $10,120,000 for the 
aeeonil iiuarter of thi* year. j

The turn i* equivalent to $1,20 
Jier share. Phe figure tlrop|>ed 

I f ‘ oni $20,Hk 1,000, or $2.00 p»T 
share, for the seoonil quarter of 

, l!<4a. .Net income for the first 
.quarter of thi* year \ia.< $l..'i'J| 

|M*r .-hare, or $21,422,000.

Passenger Service 
On RR May Be Cut

WirHIT.4 FALS. Tvx., July 27 
(U P)— Abandonment of n-«.en- 
ger service along the Wichita 
\ alU'y lailroail between Wiehita 
Fall* and Abilene will be discus - 
sed here next Tdesday .

Civic leader* from Holiday, Sey 
mour, (ioree, Monday, Haskell and 
.Stamford indicated they would ut 
tend the meetiiiK. which was cul
led yesterday by the Wichita 
Falls Cliumber of Conimerce.

The rhamher met with Rolie.t 
I.. Hoyt, Keneral passeiiKer agent 
for HuiTinKton I.ine*, operator of 
the railroad.

The railroad j-ecently asked per- 
m ls^n  of the Texas Ruilroa 1 
(’ommiasioii to discontinue the 
service, which consists of one 
round trip daily.

Oregon’s first telegraph com- 
jiany started operating in 1B56.

CLEARING HOUSE 
MANAGER UNDER 

ARREST

I)enni'‘-'n llub'e. erretary-n.anai; 
er of the Cincinnati, Ohio clearing | 
house, )».' been arrested in con- , 
ivction with the crackdown on I 

a nation wide nunilx-rs racket. Of
ficials claim he admitted juggling ' 
clearing houM* figure.- to make it . 
hard f-ir players to win. N'KA , 
Telephoto). i

U N D E R  W R A P S  — Oitflelder 
Ralph Kiner of the Pittsburgh 
Pirates straps handy cast to his 
right wrist. The National 
League home-run leader pulled 
a hand tendon, wears the cast 
when off the playing field but 

not ftorine esnne.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
L SHOULD SJOW LIKE TilE

BY MERRILL BLOSSER

. _wCiTATC UPON t h e  M aTTW  
L  OP eNTM TAiNAAeNT.' /  M C
I BQW»0 OF DiBEClOKS TDI c S S V t a " ^ - - - - - - - - - -

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE
/^AtEN? WHY. Hjev, VOU’BE 7CX) NOUNS'N V-

W O B R ^O O C MEAD AB(Xir M E N .^  S

X  I KNOW. MISS"  1 m '  * i  h
( SIAOI. TWATS )IWAT i ' /  AjJ*----------

AJeanwhile, acoupl« of thecneatures urtder 1 
disaiss'ion vtort approach irtg. ‘

KEEP t e l l in g
MYSELF

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

KERRY DRAKE
But hipocn in the -baffle 
mLL" OF station wpot s
AUPITORIUM, IF WAKE 
ONLY KNEW H. IS THE AN
SWER...A WIRE REC0RWN6 
OF BPT.'S FTtOGRAM'

- J I nP 4T THIS MONENT WE fWP P BT. 
SUPPINO INTO HIS AMRTMENT . .  AfWr 
A sr4k£V AWMmr WttKHCHf

MARY WORTH’S FAMILY
s(3 1 THIS PARK WAS MADE 

matrimony! look!r--AHEM|.•HESITATE TO 
SANCTION SUCH AN--ER".,- . ,
IMPROMPTU ceremony! ) '

I'M READY MOW! 
• • IF THAT DOESN'T 
SOUND LIKE UN- 

MAIDENLY haste!

HAIR-BREADTH HARRY
AND 60  MR JASON (SOT THB jaB B

\
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PHONE sot

FOR SALE
WE HAVE SEVERAL axealUnt 
racaaditioaad gaa aad aUcIric ra- 
friparatara. Law down pajrmant 
and $S.S3 a BOatk. Coma ia now 
aad gal your ckoica. LAMB MOT* 
OR COMPANY.
FOR SALE: Peaches Elbertas for 
truckers now Herman Jordan, 6 
miles South of Kastland.
FOR SALE: 7 foot Crosley Shelv- 
ador refrigerator $40, 109 East 
Sodoaa.

FOR SAlI
2-A-No, 1-3/4 Ton Internation 

al Pirk-Upi.
1-New KB-3 (1-Ton) Inter

national Pick Up
1-No. IS Hay Bailer Radiator 

Cool Motor on Rubber.
1-U»ed 1942 Dodge Truck with 

194S 2 Ton Motor plat form Bed 
with Sides excellent Rubber |70o.- 
00

l-Uaed KB-7-1944 Model 17fi 
inch Wheel Base Platform Bed 
$1,100.00

l-School Hu.s B-30-with new 
Motor Body In good condition 32 
Passenger $1,200.00.

CRIMES BROS.
Phoaa 620

FOR SALE; My place at 721 West 
Commerce. .Shown by appoint
ment only. See Carl EIIiotL

FOR RENT: Duplex apartments, 
close in, private baths. Phone 
541-J

FOR RENT: South side 3 room 
furnished Duplex. 215 South Oa\ 
or call 460

FOR RENT; Apartment, Children 
allowed. 409 South Daugherty.

FOR RENT: 4 room house 
furnished Phone 808-W
FOR RENT: 3 room apartment 
private bath, air-conditioned an I 
Servel. Price rea.sonable 1328 
West Main.

WANTED
WANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Better 
Roofs” . Box 1267, Cisco, Phone 
466 .
WANTED.
Drive-In.

Dishwasher Stameys

WANTED: Any Irind sewing and 
Button holes Seals Apts. Apt. i| 
on west commerce Mrs. J. M. 
MiUhell.

W.ANTKD: Name and address of 
person I met in swimming in 
Odessa pool Thursday, July 21, 
Important. Box Republic Supply 
Co, 200 West 1 Street Johnnie 
Ashton, Odessa, Texas. ____

HELP WANTEDFOR SALE: Uoing over Seas- 
Must Sale immediately at sacri- !
fice price 12 cubic foot restruant WA.NTEp Assi.sUnt Janitor for

evening hours Exchange Budding, 
Phone 322 or apply room 601 be
tween 9 and 12 A. M.

refrigerator restrurant urn, 12 
foot soda fountain. 2 wheel trailor 
and Bendix washing machine.
Call or write 662-J Box 4, Ranger 
Captain Jolly.

FOR RENT
FOR EENT: Furnished Aparc 
ment, utilities paid. East side 
Square, RIkes building. Phone 638
FOR RENT: Furnished apaitment 
with frigidaire, private bath, close 
in. 209 West Patterson.

FOR RENT: Nice 3 room furnish
ed apartment 607 West Moss.
FOR RENT: 4 room apartment, 
close ia. Call 641-J.

Karl aad Boyd Taaaar
Yost No. 4136

VETERANS 
OF

FOREIGN 
WARS

Meets Sad aad 
4tb Tbarsday 

6i00 P. M. 
'Oearseae Valaraaa Walceae

NOTICE
SIZE for slaa, the Frigidaire re
frigerator offers mere actual food 
storage space and costs lost por
cubic fool than say ether brand 
refrignraler on Ihn markot. See 
Frigidnire nnd bo coneincod. 
Lamb Motor Co-

We now have Key Service for all 
makes of cars to replace your lost 
car keys or make additional sets 
while you watt Lamb Motor Com
pany.

Try our “ HARTS”  auto polish. 
The most popular o f all automo- 
M . u  u -  o jv . .
your car a new finish. Lamb Mo
tor Company.

NOTICE M ASONS
There will be work In 
the F. C. degree Wed- 
ne,'*day at 7.30 P. M.

T. H. Landon W. M.
J. E. Richardson Sec .

NOTICE MASON
There will be Stated 
meet of Ea.stland Chap 
ter No. 403 and East- 
land Council No. 380 
and Instalation of of

ficers in both t-odgea Thursday 
night July 28 at 8 P. M.

L. J. Lambert Sec.

Dr. Edw. Adelittn

Optometrist
Sptdallsing in E ft  Exam

ination and Gkissaa. 
405-6 Exehango Bidg. 

Eaitlond. Toxas 
ToL 30

LEGAL NOTICE
O R D IN A N C E  NO. 327

AN ORDINANCE RELATING 
TO TRAFFIC AND REGULAT
ING THE USE OF PUBLIC 
STREETS AND HIGHWAYS OF 
THE CITY OF EA.STLAND. TEX- 
A.S, PROVIDING FOR THE IN- 
.STALLATION, REGULATION 
AND CO.NTROL OF THE USE 
OF PARKING METERS AND 
PARKING METER ZONES; DE
FINING PARKING METER 
ZONES; AUTHORIZING A 
METHOD OF PAYMENT F O R  
PARKING METERS AND THE 
INSTALLATION THEREOF EX
CLUSIVELY FROM THE REC- 
ElITS OBTAINED F R O M  
THEIR OPERATION; PROVID
ING FOR ENFORCEMENT AND 
PENALTY FOR VIOLATION 
THEREOF AND PROVIDING 
THAT INVALIDITY OF PART 
.SHALL NOT AFFECT THE 
VALIDITY OF REMAINDER; 
AND DECLARE AN EMERGEN
CY.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
CITY OF EASTLAND, TEXAS:

’ StiCTION 1. The word ‘Veh
icle”  a.s used herein shall mean any 
device or animal by which any 
person or property may be trans
ported upon a highway, xecept 
tho.se operated upon rails or 
track.s.

SFiC. 2 That the following d« 
scribed streets in the City of East- 
land, Texas are hereby designated 
and established as parking meter 
zonas, to-wit: Green .Street, Mul
berry Street, Lamar Street, Sea
man Street, Ross Wood .Street, and 
Basaett Street, running North 
from Plummer Street to their in- 
terseetion.s with Patterson Street; 
and Patterson Street, White Street 
Main Street, Commerce Street, 
Olive Street, and Plummer .Street 
running West from their intersec- 
tiqns with Bassett Street to their 
intersections with Green Street; 
and including all four sides or 
boundaries of the County Court
house square, within the City of 
Eastland, Eaatland County, Tex
as, as laid out in the plat or map of 
the City of Eastland, recorded in 
Volume 77, page 497, Maps or 
Plats o f the City o f Ea.stland in 
the office of the County Clerk of 
Eastland County, Texas. All of 
those streets and parts of streets 
upon which limited parking is now 
permitted under authority, and by 
virtu* of all limited parking ord
inances now effective, and the 
parking limits and restrictions 
therein provided as hereby incor
porated in this ordinance for all 
uses and purposes applicable to the 
conditions, terms, and enforcement 
hereof.

SECTION 3. The City .Manager 
.shall provide for installation of 
meters, including curb or street 
marking lines, regulation and op
eration thereof, and shall cause 
said meters to be maintained in 

ion. Meters 
shall be placed upon the curb next 
individual parking places and me
ters shall be so constructed as to 
display a signal showing legal 
parking upon deposit therein of 
the proper coin, or coins, of the 
United States as indicated by in
structions on said meter, and for 
a period of time conforming to 
the parking limits of the City of 
Eastland, Texas, said signal to re
main in evidence until expiration 
of said parking period so designat
ed, at which time a change of sig
nal or some other mechanical op- 

' cration shall indicate expiration 
of said parking period.

SECTION 4. The City ia hereby 
vested with the authority to enter 
into a contract for the purchase 
and installation of parking met
ers and to provide payment there

of exclusively from the receipts 
obtained by the (Mty from their 
operation and that said means of 
payment shall be in addition to any 
other purchasing powers hereto
fore granted the City by its char
ter, or by the laws of the State of 
Texa.s.

SECTION 8. When any vehicle 
shall be parked next to a parking 
meter the owner or operator of 
said vehicle shall park within the 
area designated by the curb or 
street marking lines as indicated 
for parallel or diagonal parking 
and upon entering said parking 
space shall immediately desopit in 
said meter one or more five cent 
coins of the United States, and or 
one or more one cent coins of the 
United States as indicated by in
structions on said meter. It shall 
be unlawful for any person to fail 
to park within said designated 
area, or fail or neglect to so dep
osit the proper coin, or coins.

Said parking space may then be 
used by such vehicle during the 
legal parking limit provided by the 
ordinances of the City, and said 
vehicle shall be considered as un
lawfully parked if it remains in 
said space beyond the legal park
ing limit and or when said park
ing meter displays a signal show
ing such illegal parking.

It shall be unlawful for any 
person to cause or permit any veh-

cle registered in his name to be 
unlawfully parked as set out in 
this section.

SECTION 6. It Bhall be unlaw
ful for any person to deposit, or 
cause to bo deposited in a parking 
meter one or more five cent coin* 
and or one or more one cent 
coins for the purpose of extending 
the parking time beyond the max
imum time fixed by the ordinance 
of the City of Ea.stland, Texas.

SECTION 7. It shall be unlaw
ful to depo.sit or cause to be dep- 
oisted in any parking meter, any 
slug, device oor a metallic substi
tute for a coin of the United 
States.

SECTION 8. It shall be unlaw
ful for any person to tamper with, 
open, wilfully break or destroy any 
parking meter.

SECTION 9. It shall be the duty 
of traffic officers so instructed to 
take the parking meter number, 
and the state vehicle tag number, 
of all persons violating the prov
isions of this ordinance and make 
complaint therefor in the Munici- 

I pal or Police Court o f  the City of 
; Eastland, Texas.

SECTION 10. Any person, firm, 
or corporation who shall violate 
or permit or allow anyone to vio
late Section Five (6) or .Section 
Six (6 ) of this ordinance shall up
on conviction be fined not more 
than E'ive Dollars ($5.00) and

costs.
SECTION 11. Any ^-rson who 

shall violate or assist in violation 
of Section Seven (7) or Section 
Eight (8) of this ordinance shall 
upon conviction be fined not more 
than E'ifty Dollars ($u0.00) and 
costs.

SECTION 12. The fee required 
to be deposited in said meters is 
hereby levied as a police regul 
tion and inspection fee to cover 
the cost of providing parking 
spaces, parking meters, and instal
lation, and maintenance thereof, 
the cost of regulation and inspec
tion, operation, control and u.se of 
the parking meter spaces and 
zones created herein, for the reg
ulation and control of traffic 
moving in and out of, and park
ing in said parking spaces and 
zones so created, and for the cost 
of any resultant traffic adminis
tration expense.

SECTION 13. If any section, 
provision or part thereof in this 
ordinance shall be adjudged inval
id or unconstitutional )>y a court 
o f competent jurisdiction, then 
such adjudication shall not affect 
the validity of the ordinance as 
a whole, or any section, provision 
or part thereof not so adjudged 
invalid or unconstitutional.

SECTION 14. The fact that the 
City of Kastland has no adequate 
vehicle parking zone or regula

tion, and no jjrovisioii for regula
ted parking vehicles in such zones, | 
and no penalty for violation of ' 
parking regulations, and such fact 
endangers the public peace, health 
and safety, and creates an emer
gency requiring the suspension of 
the rule requiring ordinance be , 
not passed on the day at which the i 
same is introduced, and r<‘quiring

I that this ordinance become effec
tive upon final passage and pub
lication as required by law and 

j the charter of the City of East- I land, and it is so ordained and or- 
! dered.
i Pa.ssed by the Board of City 
Commissioners of the City of 

' Eastland, this lb* 19th day of 
'July, 1949.

Approved by the Acting Chair
man of the Board of City Com
missioners of the City of Ea.stland, 
Texas, this the 19th day of July,

' 1949. Effective Date, Immediately 
upon pas.sage. •

J. H. RUSHING 
Acting Chairman of City Com

missioners.
ATTEST;

C. W. Young, City Clerk. 
Approved as to form.
FRANK SPARKS.
City Attorney.

Nebraska has a larger percent
age of land area in farms than 
any other state.

Your Portrait -  
The Perfect

Here's a way you 
show that very s 
consideration t o r ' 
family and close frlc—  
Give them a fine portiolt 
of yourself. A fine pha4#* 
graph is a personal 
that will he appreeiowi 
now and treasured 
years to come.

Let us capture 
personality in a fine po2'_ 
trait. Prompt cour f̂OOB 
service and fair priede arc 
a by-word with ue. CooM 
in sooni

Lyon Studio
F o rm erly  Cenarie Stndie

W e O e  A n y e l w e

PboM 647

Everybody's Talking About Us!

Our ears are burning—but with pleasure . . .  for ev
eryone’s saying how pleased she is with our laun- 
d f y  services. You’ll be pleased, too, if you send your 
wash to the laundry which has a reputation for sat
isfying customers. Try us now!

CISCO SH A M  LAUN DRY
*WB APPRECIATE TOUR BUSIMERS"

E. rlOURNOT PHONE 60 EASTLAND

Year Lecal
USEO-COW

Dealer
ReMere* Dead Sloah 

F R E E
For laeiedUle Sereiea

FHONE 141 COLLECT 
EaellaW. Tams

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

b I U H I.) Y , A l I R A C TI V I

■SFAT f  O V F R S

Easily skaaed by aftaatles. 
Eatrs saioeth aad caal. Mad* 
ml slroat, atlractire, btawa 
twill. 3acarely baaad tbraegb- 
aat.

Eattland Auto 
Parts

800 E Saaaaa Fham f l l

Many Ollior Frigidaire MocMs To Choose FremI

1 \

Lew-CetfMazfer Models—An basic Frigid- 
oire features, including Malar-Miser mech
anism, Quickuba Trays, Solid Brats 1-Piece 
Super Freezer, 1-Pieoe Al-Staal Cabinet, 
glass-lopped Hydralor, mony more. Avoilo- 
bie le differoel liies. ’ ' ~

Eevehrttenery Cold-Welt Medela. Ha 
even uncover^ foods fresh days leng 
Separate lockar-Topt—holding up to 7 0 1 
of froxon foodsi Features you aroM't End 
any ether rafrigarator. Sea_ I 6 oed 10 ea. f t  sizes. ^ *

M“

Lamb Motor Co
30SL MAIN STREET EASTIAND
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W O m a n  s  Jr  a g ep
M RS. D O N  P A R K E R , E D IT O R  

Telephone* 601 .  223

James Black Family 
Honored Xt Picnic

[ lativc* itnd friends.

The Bible study rlara o f Bro. 
Cliude C. Smith o f the Church 
of t’hnst had a picnic at the Eait- 
l*nd Park, honoring the James 
Black family who are leavin* 
Ijiitland to live in Crowell.

The approximate thirty-five 
peoph' present had a rrand time 
piayinjj jfarne* and eating fried 
chicken.

.t efft was presented the family 
before leaving.

Personals
Little Mice Della Mae Laeater 

returned Tueaday to her home la 
Crane after an eiQended trialt 
with her rmndparenU, Mr. and 
Krs. Tom Laeater.

John Carven o f the U. S. Navy 
IS hi.s parents Mr. and
Mrs. H. E Carven. John, better- 
known as “ Buddy” , u  stationed 
If! New Orleans.

Mis* Mandie Thornton of Hund
ley, friend of Mrs. S. E. PriC'i, is 
visiting in the Price home.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Cox visited 
hi.s parents in Stephenville yester
day.

Mrs. Fleta Kose Monran and 
dautrhter from Carlsbad, N. .M., 
are visitinK her sister, Mr*. 
Charles W. Cline.

Mr. and Mr*. Homer William* 
and Wand* left yesterday for their 
home in Odesaa, after viaitinj 
friends in Eastland.

MH John Norton, mother of 
Mrs. Claud* Maynard, Jack W *a-, 
therford, and Jim Bob Weather-1 
ford o f Weatherford are visiting
in K ille e n .

Miss Mable Hart and Mrs. 
Claude Maynard spent the week
end in .Abilene with the John Da
vises.

ClU ^ J 
APING—Every time a photographer eem* near Erie, a camerawhy 
S-month-old gorilla, he would go into a tantrum. So Paneho, hit 
S-yttr-oId buddy, dacidad to ape th* camtraman and do th* Job 
hinitclf. A.id Kric, bald by Phillip CarroL obligingly pose* (or th* 
elder ape in .New York. Th* little fellow's th* youngest gorilla 
ever to arrive in th* U. S. Weighing a mer* seven poundt, th# 
French Equatorial African native will grow into a 700-pound giant.

time horse racing plant between 
Dallas and Fort Worth, by a ayn- 
dicate.

The story, by Sport* Editor Jere 
R. Hayes,, quoted an unidentified 
official in the offices of the W. 
T. Wafrgoner estate, which owns 
tht property. It was understood 
that a $350,000 price tag has been 
hung on the Down* plar)t, which 
includes the track, stands, club 
house, stables and a polo field.

Tony Huliiian, owuer of the In- 
dianapoos siicedway, is known to 
be interestad in acquiring the 
Downs, the Times Herald said, 
and R. W. (Dick) Burnett, Dallas 
oil operator and owner of the 
Dallas Texas League Baseball 
Club, ha.H been mentioned as an
other possible investor in the syn- 
dieate.

Since 1937, when Texas (hrew 
out pari mutuel betting, the 
Downs has been all but abandon
ed, except for occasional use of 
the ova) track for automobile 
races in the past two years. Part

One-Day Servicm
Plus Free Enlaigoaaat

Bring Your Kodak Kiloa To

SHULTZ STUDIO
Ea s t l a n d

of the syndicate plans, the Times 
Herald story rays, is construction 
of a mile and a m ilf asphalt rac
ing atrip for automobiles and putt
ing bark into shape the mile turf 
course of horse racing.

Sporadic efforts have been 
made in the Texas Legislature 
since 1937 to bring back pari mut- 
uels and re-opea horsa rmeiog in 
the state, but non* succeed-

The movie actor 'Kay Milland 
once was an English Jockey and 
rode in the Grand National atoo- 
pleahase.

.Mr and Mr*. Ed laindry o f Mona
han- are in Eastland viaiting re-

Go To Hail
f a r

Trpawritar aad 
A d d iag  M achia*

r e p a i r s
Owe a f tha hast aaaipad shags 
■ s (hs Ssaihw sst. la  Ea*ttaaa 
C saaiy tS  raars.
421 WEST COMMERCE St. 

TELEPHONE 48

Mr and Mrs. Calloway Vine* of 
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. I.eon 

I White iif Monahans, and Mrs.
, Everett Plowman went fishing this 
morning on the Power plant Lake. 

‘ They are not expected back until 
they catch some fish.

‘JUST HORSIN’ A R O U N D — Mrs. Anglo Potvln hitcho* her boroo 
to a parking meter In Lawrence, Mas*., before doing hor ahoppinfr 
She'* well within the law too. When a aomewhat confuaed cop 
laaued a ticket, Mr*. Potvin complained to the traffic tUviaion. The 
police chief cited a traffic ordinance describing a horse as “ a 
meant of transportation.’’ So Mrs. Potvin—and th* horse—ar* 

in the clear. The cop’s still confuted.

Refresh...
Zest To The Hour

I

O ffice r  doss his G ood Deed

CR.AND RAITDS, Mich. (L'P) 
Patrolman Roland Sehipper be- 
lievei in giving the taxpayer* a 
little lomething extra for their 
maney. The officer paddled an 
abandoned ice craem wagon to 
headquarter.* and when the owenr 
laimrd it, he found an eaxtra i>0 

cent* in the cash box from paddle 
pop -ale* Schipjier made to other 
poiiirmen.

is attention to ba*ic sanitation." i
Tom Green County (S a n  

Angelo), where the first severe 
outbreak of the year occurred, I 
taking a heavy toll o f lives, still | 
wo* hardest hit by polio last week, 
with 10 new caiie-.

Deal For Sale Of Arlington Downs Rumored
Dr ire 

Refreshed

BROWN’S SANITOmUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“ Where People Get Well’

If health is your problem, we invite you to i

27 YEARS IN CISCO

IN T O  T H E  W IL D  B L U E —Still strapped in his scat, Capt. V’ incent 
hlazzo 1* shot (rum an Air Force plane going 555 miles per hour 
during succeuful test of emergency pilot-ejection chair over San 
Pablo Bay, near San Francisco. Hs parachuted safely. A.iother 

pilot in th* two-clac« plant brought it back to iU base.

STATE HEALTH OFFICER 
WARNS OF POLIO THREAT

Bsxar and Dallas Counties each 
reported eight new case.*, while' 
Tarrant, Mcl>ennan and .Vuoi-s 
Counties each had five. Travis and 
Wichita Countie- had three new j 
ca-es, Hani-, Coke, Howard and 
Rusk Countie.*, two each.

nALI.A.S, July 27 (C P )— The 
Dalla.* Time* lleral^said today a 
deal is being “ cookim up”  for pur
chase o f .Arlington Downs, one-

.Seven counties reported polio 
c*.*ei for the first time this year, i 
They were Ja*per and I.amar,' 
with two each, and .Austin, Fan-, 
nin. Freestone, Lynn and I’arker,I 
one each. I

BUSINESS LOT 
So. Seaman, 50x100 Ft.

f  uih of Alhambra 
Hotel

Pentecost A Johnson 
Rea! Estate

NOTICE!
D. WILLIAMSON GRADE A RAW MILK 

IS NOW SOLD BY

ARTHER’S GROCERY 
LESLIE'S GROCERY 

QUALITY FOOD MARKET 
MURREL'S GROCERY & MKT. 
LANIER GROCERY & MKT.
Piggly-Wiggly Grocery

YOU WILL BE PLEASED WITH THE 
DEEP CREAM LINE

D. WILLIAMSON
ROUTE 2 EASTLAND PHONE 744J1

AI STIN’, Tex., July 27 iLT) 
SiKte Health* Officer Or.' 

(icortre W. Cox warned today that 
th4* polio situation in Texai idill 
wa' jfTave, de<4pite the fact that 
only new were n*porte<l '
in the '’tale week.

It wax the fii>t week in five 
that the number o f new caiŵ v had 
dntpped below the 100 mark, but j 
Texa.-* Btill led the nation in inci
dence o f  the dread di.^ase, j 

I r. ('ox pointed out iRat “ Tex 
a> ha- had more polio thix yc âr 
than ever before. The Ml* new ‘ 
ra»ei boo.- t̂ed the 194'J total to ‘ 
date to 1,123 caseK, compared! 
with 1,765 for the entire year o f '  

and M79 f(JT the corre^pond- 
in«r period laxt year.

The 1.121 ca^eit were spread 
over 142 of the idate’.’' counties.’ 
The number of new ca?»e« last 
week repre.tented a drop o f about 
2n per rent form the pix'vioui t

WM'kV 112. Health department o f
ficials recalled that only two 
week-! ajro, 121 new were
reported in a în>rle-day |HTiod.

Nutinif U*c >harp decline. Dr. 
('ox said the warnintr of the 
health department api>arently had | 
paid off, hut he expressed the 
fear that thi." yeur’i  polio Inci
dence would top the alUtiroe 
record of la.-t year, liecause of 
the severe outbreaks of the first 
-IX month*.

He repeated a w*amin(r that 
*‘the best defen.'<e aipainst polio

Life-H«alth-Accident-PoUo
Hospitalization
Fire-Automobil*
Real Estate

302 
Exchange 

Building 
EASTLAND. TEXAS 
Business Phone 135 

Residence Phone 730-J

aomiD UNO«s AUTMOtmr or THf<oCA-Coiik cowrsMV M ,
TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTUNG COMPAN>

O I94f, TW C««-CbI« C«M#a»T

W A N T E D !
LAUNDRY

Fifushed or Rough Dry 
WET WASH. 5c LB. 

N O L A  H A R D I N  
708 W. Main Phono 560-M

call us now!

WHAT EVERY MAN SHOULD 
KNOW..

. . . And pass along to his buddies: that it's e a sy  
to look superbly groomed and feel bandbox cleon 

Just by letting us care for his cleaning!

yysa.

QUICK SERVICE
FREE DELIVERY

Dry Cleaners and Clothing 
Phone 20.»

JIMMIE —  NOBLE

5 J f
Ring US right now—we'lt demonstrate oil th* b'lg 
bonus footuros you got'm  ̂Nosh Airflyto.

You ow* it to yourself to know the difference 
of Amorico's only cor with whoel-ondosod stream* 
lining . , , wider, longer, roomior interiors . . s 
Twin Bods . *. Woothor Ey* Conditionod Air, . ,  
Unitirod Body-ond-From*. . .  4-wh**l coil spring 
rid* . . . ono-pieco, curved windshioM on all 
modois.

Just nom* Hi* Airflyto sorios you wont domon- 
strotod—th* now Nosh "600" or now Nash 
Ambassador.

for CM ArHytm Trial, Jusf'

T e lep h o n e  460

MOSER NASH MOTORS
405 South Seaman St.— Eastlond

If You Want To Buy A

TIRE
A uiP I P I  ^ 1 1

SOFTER, EASIER 
RIDING 
PATENTED 
HEAT VENTS 
CUW .GRIP  
SAFETY TREAD 
UNSURPASSED 
STYLE AND 
BEAUTY

1- That will add to the appearance 
of your car.
2- That will be safer for you .and 
your family when you drive foster 
than you should.
3- That will wear much longer^^n
yOu expect in overage every ijdciŷ . 
driving. •’ ' r .
4- And is covered by a "life 
guarantee against cuts and bnitsot^ 
and other rood hazards.

THEN BY ALL MEANS TRY A

SEIBERUNG SAFETY-TIRE
FROM

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main St. Eastland Phone 258

v/'H-

^  ‘ -
.
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RAID ON RECLAMATION FUNDS REVEALED . 'Tt1. ^ *

U®, ?:i;nmerman. New Holland. Pa., farmer. U a man In a hurry wh4*n It comet to harvesting his bis wheat rron o« ....____i _________bv loinm. .  '^‘1*“  " "P ; *'* "»«1  “ P ‘ he unusual machine, above'.Here a Mutomalic baler and a combine to make one machine that does several jobs.
ibM ^  **’* ‘h "»h in « it to separate chaf from «rain. bag-fjng the (Tdin and ^ l| n c the left-over wheat straw in one continuous operation. At left, aa 

automaUcally twine-Ued bale is ready to Uron from the baline rhamhar.

L. T E X A S  
• w »  B i i e i s

«s Uewm fn

licials than by the Kio Grande. { 
Busses carry the posurs and. 

Farrec is asl^ng employeiis | 
throughout the valley to bolp dis*: 
tribi'to them. i

HAKU.VGEN. July 27 ( t ’ F)
— An altruistic mes.seur here 
figured today that he would save 
tome tiO lives before the cotton! 
reason it over. I

K. Kerree is distributing .'I.- ] 
000 po^le^s, printed in S|iani.'>h. 
telling Mexican "wetbark" cotton 
pifkers that it is safer to return 
to Mexico via the immigration of-

TYPEWRITERS
Adding Machines

NEW aed REBUILT 
S«rviea>Rati lata-Sapp I i••

STEPHENS
Typewriter Co.

,4ir S. Lmsar St- 
Tel. SSS Eastland

AUSTIN. July 27 (UP) — 
Senate bill .713, carrying exactly 
the same number as a house bill 
vetoed by Gov. Allan Shivers last 
week, was null and void today.

The measure, created an a.ssist- 
ant district attorney’s job for 
the 72nd Judicial District, was 
vetoed yesterday by Shivers.

The veto action wa.s taken at 
the n-quest of the -measure's 
author, .S«-n Kilmer B. Porbin of 
I ainesa, and the district attorney 
of Lubbock.

SWF.K.TWATKR. July 27 (UP) 
— An opener in a new Kllin- 
hurg< r I'ield for Nolan County 
may lie in .Skelly Oil Com|>any’a 
r,ter No. 1 near Roacoe The well 
wabbed 2N5 iiarrels of oil on 

a test yesterday.

GALVESTO.N, July 27 (UP) | 
—  Joseph Swyton faced a two to 
five year santonee In tha stata - 
penitantiary today for th a  
murder of Woodrow Holmea Itat ‘ 

I Oct. 21.
I Swyton *ai found guilty of 
I murder without malice here yea- 
I terday.

I Holmi s was shot to death in 
front of a tavern on Galveston's 
notorious 61st Street.

$993y307g000  
FOR 17 STATES

.librory of Congroii tobulotion showi 
Ibot toFoi govgrnmgnt oppropriotioni 
for building rgclomotion projtcli in 

17 wtsftrn roclomotion ttotoA 
omountod to $993,307,000 during th« 
♦ nltro 11 ytof p tn od  from 1939 
through 1949.

$738rOOOeOOO 
FOR ON ESTATE

I I

Ariiono is moling Congreuionol bid 
loi one irrigotien project coiling 
minimum of $738,000,000 lor 
davalopmam only. Addilionol tunnels 
and dams would raise total protect cost 
m on estimated $1,300,000,000.

Beckers of wseiera reclaosstion drvelopiiicni have esprstted grave concern over possible fsM of numerous 
State programs if Arisona't rcqucti for a huge irngsiion protect should be granted. They point out that this 
proposal gives Arisons the lion's share of all avadable funds To meet such a threst, a light is being waged 
behind the scenes in Congress over Senate Bill 7S and House Resolution 9)4. These are the controversial bills 
calling for the largest reclamation appropriatuin ever mj-de to a single state. The reclamation ttaiet involved 
sn this vital matter are: Ariaona, California. Colorado, Idaho, Kansas. Montana, Nebraska, Nevada, New 
Mexico, North Dakota, Oklahoma, Oregon, Sou;h Dakota, Texas, Utah, Waahingion and Wyoming,

LOOK. MAW. NO WINGS you're like most people who go 
an out lor tried chicken, but lease the wings for the next guy, 
here's good news for you. Peter Bauman shows one of the new 
breed of wingless chickens he's developed in the bnsemesit of bln 
Ces Moines, Iowa, home More white meat aayi Bauman, aa IM 
aemnares tna new ty^c. right, with the old-laahioood variety, iofL

GALVE.STON. July 27 (U P l -  
Con.struction of steel sheet piling 
guide walla on the Dood gates of 
the Kraxos River channel wa.s 
underway today.

Col. K. I. Dgvis, Army district 
t ngineer. .-aid the Job on the 
intra-coastal waterway was to 
cost $»49.925.

Going Away On Vocation?
. . .  If ao, let us remind you of the extra hazards of liv
ing part time on busy highwayi. Drive enrefully. And be
fore taking o ff  coll our offica and ask for our special 
aufoiVioblle policy designed especially for the motoring 
public. It’s dependable insurance at low cost. You win 
either way, accident or no accident, and it adds double 
satisfaction to every mite nnd financia! security to every 
moment.

•awsi
EARL BENDER & CO .

U M )

GROESBF-CK, July 27 (UP) — 
Hearing of testimony continued 

j today hi the.murder trial o f W. 
I K. (.regory of .Maxia.
I Gregory is charged in the fatal 

Hhoot'fig o f Clayton Parks of

I Mexia last Keb. 27.
The trial opened ye.sterday.

LAMESA, July 27 (UP) —  
Judge Louis B. Reed was ex. 
pected to pa.-s sentence today on 
two of the three prisoners who 
recently escaped from the Dawson 
County jail.

The pair, biarl Sidney Abbott, 
21. and Roy Brown, pleaded 
guilty ye.sterday in HWth District 
Court to charge.! o f robbery.

Djatrict Attorney S t a n  sell 
Clement recommended a five-

year sentence for each.

I Wl( HITA FALLS, July 27 
I ( UP) Si-leclion of jurors in 
I the murder trial o f David Beck,
! accused in the iiiui'der of Thomas 

H. Gibbon.! o f Sulphur Spriog!, 
continued here today.

I As the court adjourned Inst' 
night, eight jurora hud lieen chos-1 
eii in tile trial of the former 
Wichita Kalla State Hospital at-| 
tendunt. I

G-blMins allegeiDy was kicked 
and stonqied to death at the hos
pital last .March 4, only a ffw  
minutes after he was admitted as 
a patient.

One of Beck’s fellow attead- 
ants, T. C. .Saucier, was sent^ced 
to death for (he slaying.

showed the burglars liad attempt
ed to gain entrance there.

■'They could have bi-en sa\ed 
all that effort,”  .Miililleton saiil. 
“ .4ny good thief ought to know 
this is the wrong time of year 
ftr any money at all to be in the 
tax office.”

Read the Telegiam  Ads
Regularly încl you'll 

find. . .
I Newt of foshiong, home* 
furoighingg and bome*makiDg

h Big bargains every day 
reasonably priced.

h Depondable merchandise.

Eastland Daily 
Telegiam

Do os other smart shoppers do . . .

begin your shopping ia your easy' 
choir with your Eastland Tele^-rom

os your guliie. Take o quick trip around the ode and youTl save 

youreelf many steps once you're downtown. Our oda contain the toteit 

ond most complete information on wbot's available in the stores. Be 

wiee . ■. buy wise . . .  shop and compare Eastland Telegram ode.

GALVK.STON, Tex., July 27 
(U P )— Plenty of water ia avail
able for all purpooes in Galveston 
this summer, according to water 
works Superintendent K. W, 
Owens.

Owens announced that seven 
wells at Alta Loma and 13 in the 
city will give residents of the isle 
city some 7,000,000 gallons of 
water dally. Each well, Owens 
said, is equipped vith both elec
tric and gasoline-powered pumps.

HOU.STON, Tex,. July 27 (U l’ l 
— Two cars collided in the city 
limits early today, injuring five 
persons, one seriously.

Joe Wesley McTain, ’ 7 year- 
old driver o f one of the vehicles, 
was charged with speeding and 
reckless driving. He sufteretl s 
broken shoulder, broken hip ami 
a compound fracture of the left 
arm. _

Two companioi-.s riding with M- 
Cain were Jimmy Chambless, IR, 
and William Comstock, 10. Ho.i 
were relea.-ed after emergency 
treatment. In the other car were 
Pinkny Jones, 46, the driver, and 
Martin Whatley, Jr., 2H, hii com 
nan ion. Both received minor In
juries.

Leads Elks

You Can't Wia
P.AWTCCKET, R. I. (UPi — 

Vinci nt K. .nira Won |Km betting 
on the horsv races at Karrugan- 
u-tt Park hut alao lost bis shirt. 
Shea was hitchhiking home with 
his winning.- when two men in an 
automobile picked him up, knock 
ed him out and leD him beside the 
roud at Seekonk, Mass., strippeO 
>f lii. shirt, .'hoes and 4100.

Cat Problem Solved

NEWPORT, .N. H. (UP) — 
T h in '- more than one way to) 
skin a rat or to get one out of a 
treetop. The perennial problem 
of fin-men hat been .-olved by 
the loi-al department. When a cat 
gets high in a tn-e and refu.se- 
to come down Newport firemen 
pump a soft spray of water just 
above the rat, which quickly de
scends.

RoU-none or derri.s will kill 
more insects when applied during 
the heat o f the day or when the 
temperature is rising.

BAYTOWN, Tex., July 27. (UP) 
— No trace had been found today 
o f the thieves who broke into the 
city hall Monday night, but city 
officials felt sure they left de
jected.

City Manager C. O. Middleton 
said marks at the tax office doorSE C O N D  HAND 

BAROAINS
We Buy, Sell aud Trade 

MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 
20B W . Commerce 

Pbeas 807

ARE YOU DRIYINQ A CAR 
THAT HAS BROKEN

SPECTACLES/

o^rr-)- ■

^fiodshields And wiq> 
dows are the tpcctaclea 
oi jour car s When 
brokcfi or cracked, tker 
are a definite haxmr$̂ — 
viaioo ia impaired.
IIPLAU THIMTOBAT WITH

S A F E T Y
G LA SS

A Umirn^fd glasa that 
provides greater pio- 
tection from the danger 
of broken, (lYing pieces.

Prompt and cacieoi 
service, always.

Scotts
BODY W O fIK J

f#9 S Mnia«rry 
p a w w f s a a

Emmstt T . Anderson of Teeema, 
Wash., new Grand Exalted Rultr 
of tbs Bantvolsnt and Protective 
Ordor of Elks, warned that atrug 
gla against -'communist imperial 
lam” may lest for gcnoratlonu. |

PHONE

A lw a y s  ra a d y  at t k «  vto g  m i tba 

pkoB# to taai ymm w boraeav fmm 

w a n t to go. 34 -bo o r aarelao.

CITY TAXI 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

Wl FORD m iB S  KROW FORDS iiS T l

King Motor Co.
lOO E. MAIN ST. PMONE 42

I

a 'Bii

You can 
now buy

i

GAS
a

at I

REFRIGERATOR
SERVEL
tor as tittle as

15
( M

DOWN

i

a

I
A
d

a
a
a

i
a

PER MONTH

it's the refrigerator choke 
of millions, because it

»

STAYS S I L E N T  
LASTS LONGER
Guaranteed for 10 Years

e v s

o i

<4 evpv* B

a

W illy -W llY s Fninitiiie R h il •
305-7 South SeomcNi Street *

or *
Lone Star Cas Ca, •
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BASEBALL
CALENDAR

T>xaS La«fu«
Fnn Worth 2, Hou*ton 0 

Antonio 10, Dalla'< 9 
Hraumont 7. Tulaa 5 
‘ (klahoma City 5, Shreveport 4

Big State L eagae
ija  neeville 5, Texarkana 4 
W ’chita FalN 5, Shertiian 4 
Greenville 5, Au.etin 1 
Waco 6->t, Temple 3-2 

East T exas League 
Kiigore T>, Mar>hall 4 |
Gladewater 10, Bryan 2 
I’aris 11, Tyler 2 (transferred! 

■ m .; j
Henderson at I^nmiew, post.] 
ned. rain j

West T esae-N ew  M eaice  L « « c « *  ' 
La^e:*« Borr^r I 
Amahll.i Lubbork 3 
' *lovih 4, Abilene H 
\ibuc|uenjue at Pampa, po^t- 

^ned, ram
L.o«gliorn League

Sweetwater 6-4, Balltnfrer

JO Y  DRIVE-IN
T u etd er  end W edne«dey 

D estroyer 
Sbortr

C enady CalU

N'ernon 6-4, Odeji.<«a 5-8 
lUis s'^pnng 6, Midland 1 
San Anjfelo 5. Ko>well 3 

Rio Grande Valley League 
Laredo 11, Brownsville 6 
Robiitown 14. McAllen h 
< 4*rpu i'hr-ill at l\ '. Rio, 

po. lp-..nod. ra.n j
An ericaa League 

Philailfiphta St. I>ou; 4 
Detroit 6. Wu'hinjrton 2 I
Boston 11, t'hicuifo 2 |

; ‘>nly {Tame -:htdii!ed>
Netiora) League

St. I.<»- Phi : Iphia Ti ! 
-.'hica^o 6, Br‘ *»%lyn 0 
Cincinnati C., pii^ton 
Pitt l ur'h 4. \i va Y*i; k 1 

Today’* Ga me*
Texas Lexgue I

Housti»n at p4»rt Wi»rth 
>*hrt' port ui OkU ^otr.a ’ y 
!:• >nt 1*. T i a
San Antoni' at DaMii- 

Rig State League 
W  t c h it a  y - i  ■ a t  S K ^ - m a n  

Gao - ■ I'f at Texaikar.,
Austin at Grecpvrie 
T. nipi* .* Wa-

West Texa*-N*«k Mexico League
B- tl-  r at Ijinif-a
A: o .V K

■ At' -ru 
. . a! Pai na

Longhorn Lexgue i

^Floor Plan’ for a Gracious Entrance

WHIZ KID —  Reggie Benham 
(Inishef flrif, Skeader Bruce 
S.)den second in a race far the 
younger ael—»kieri and aked. 
dors—down the Lake Placid, 
N Y.. Club's 40-metcr Olympic 
Hill. The •'snow'’ runway is 
made of 90 tuns of shaved ice 
covering a straw- base. The win
ner is the son of Stan Benham, 

rharr.Dion bobsled driver.

I Hereford Canning 
Plant Reopened

HEREFORD, Tex., July 27 
(C l’ ) Tha Hereford Canning 
Company, riiutdnwn for more 
than a year, 're-openad yester
day to handle its first load of 
Deaf Smith county “ pee wee” 
tomatoes.

Fifty persons were employed 
on the first line, and Worth Ware, 
eompany president, said two 
more lines would be opened with
in a month and total employment 
would bo 1.10.

MAJESTIC,
a n  l a i n  t t a t i  l a t a m

Tuesday and Wednesday 
Rosalind Russell And

Sidney Greenstreet In
“ THE VELVET TOUCH”

I wouldn't let them proreed in a | 
court action over that amount,”  
the attorney said. He added that 
court costs would be prohibitive | 
in a suit to set aside the tax 
deed. |

Garrett said he wished the cou
ple had b<‘en notified. “ I'm in the . 
tax title busine.s8. This sort of i 
thing happens every day. It’s not 
my fault th«- sheriff didn’t serve 
them notice. I'd rather they were 
sened. I can only get my money ' 
bark by applying for tax deeds."

Takos Ampatalion Cooly 
SI’OKANE, Wash. (UP) — 

The courage of a man who had 
both legs amputated above the 
knees by a train amaied police of. 
ficers here. Walter Howe, a trana- 
ient from Texas, was found fully 
conscious and calmly asking for 
a cigarette. He said he thought 
he had been knocked out by a 
blow on the back o f the head.

Dim Your Lights And Save A Life

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA— Cl LOANS 

310 Eachaage Bldg.
Phowa n r

On, ,s i i  11-
.-twyter at .\ngelo

Rio Grande Vallay Laafua
I', .........,. at I irput ' “ risti
Ih IM at Ijitf-do

IRA CHILDERS
YOUR BONDED LOCAL REP.

Let me demonstrate this el- ner In your home.
Quality Merchandise ot pre-war Price S69.75%

Write Box 29, Eastland

Sales-Servfc e-R epairs

R, ' -town at Ml Allen
Ea»t Taaaa Laagua

T ''e r  at ti adewater 
Marshall at Henderson 
Kilgore at Ixingview 
Part- at Hryan

American League
Cleveland at New York 
‘ 'im a!.' at Ho.stun 
S' l.oui- at Philadelphia 
I''tr>iit .a’ Wa.-hington

National Loagua
P'ookiy: at Chicago 
Pt phia at .st. Louis 
ll'-lsin at Cincinnati 
\rw York -J t  Pittsburgh.

Just Free Lunch
WIMi.sni;, On'. (UP) — 

Winf-ir police arc looking for a 
r. ,r. "ho, after drinking beer 

a-hed the glass and eats it Ore 
(• rt: t icr got lo excites! after 
vaU'hing the man .wollow the 
g'.","s that he forgot to charge him 
for it

First impressions are lasting and this distinctive hallw.iy will be remembercil for the 
gracious welcom e it extends. The simple elegance o f the entrance hall, with its (.'hinese 
theme, is carried through to the formal IBth century liu iig  rcMun beyond. .\ floor of oak, 
which harmonizes with any setting, blends together the color and styling of the two rooms. 
Jn addition to serving as a transitional medium, the oak floor ailds its own lieauty o f line and 
graining. The selection of flooring materials is an import.int j'.irt of successful home decora
tion. .\ helpful booklet on the .subiect. “ ()ak FIcMirs for Your Hom e,” may be had free by 
writing the Oak Flooring Iiiforiuatiun Service, 221 N orth'LaSalle St., Chicago I, III.

ACC Announces 
'49 Grid Games

.ABILKN’ E. Tex., Two inlersec- 
tinnal games, and two against 
strong teams of the southwest out 
side the Texas Conference are on 
the i;<4!* .Abilene Chrirtian Col
lege foo'ball schedule as announ
ced by Tonto Coleman, head foot- 

I ImiII ( ,>aoh.
The Wildcat, will meet Texa- 

Tech at l.ubhoek the evening of 
.''eptemher m  in what porhap- will 
lie thi- first iiitercollcgiate game 
of the i;i49 .season.

The sehedule follows:
.‘September U'. T«xa.- Tech at 

Lubbock,
I September 17, Southwestern 
Oklahoma Tech at Stamford.

September 30, University of 
Chattanooga (Tenn.) at Chatta
nooga.

October 7, .Southwestern Uni
versity in .Abilene.

October 14. I'nirerdtjr of Tam
pa (Fla.) at Tampa.

October 22, Mc.Murry at Abi
lene.

November .3, Texas A 4  I. at 
Kingsville.

November 12. Austin College 
in .Abilene, ( Hnme,'oming).

November 24. ( Thank-giving | 
Howard Payne at Brownwooii.

All except the Au-tin College 
and Howard Payne games will he 
played at night. Southwestern, 
MoMurry, Texas A. I.. Austin 
College and Howard Payne are 
the Texas Conference opponents.

Aged Oklahoma 
Pensioner To 
Get Home Back

OKLAHOMA CITY. July 27 — 
(U P)— An aged Oklahoma county | 
liensli^ner detided today to pay 
$oh, U> regain his home he lost be- 
eau.se he didn't know he owed : 
$:t.23 in taxes. , '

I. N. Taylor and his wife, Ollie. 
found they had lo.st their four- ; 
room home when they came to 
Oklahoma recently and stopped by 
the county building to see if they 
owed any taxes.

They were tniu an Oklahoma 
City reahor had been granted a 
deed to the property on June 2, 
for I I .13. The Taylors said they 
weren't notified last spring, as re- . 
•luired by law, that the small tax 
was due. J

Attorney Bob Beli.sle, working 
without fees, stepped into see 
what could be done about restor-  ̂
ing the Choctaw township home to

BUY n W E N - U P

 ̂the couple.
I The realtor, R. W. Garrett, first 
I offered to return the deed for , 
‘ 1.3.2.3 cost of taxes and penalties 
plus $100 But by this morning 

; he had agreed to give the home 
: deed back to the Taylors for 1.35, 
which he laid c o v e r t  actual ex 
penses of his office.

I Rrlisle said Garrett would be 
paid on his $55 offer today. “ With 
their -̂ entire belongings at stake.

TTie cost of manufacturing Ne- 
bra.-ka motor vehicle license plates 
has Jumped from f i 'i  rents of 
prewar year? to iibout 16‘/s cents 
a -let.

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
Wheel Alignment

WIZARD
GUARANTEED* 

TO OUTPERFORM
Any Othtr Owtbonrd 

In its Norttpnwtr Clnu

OR MONEY BACKI

n m m m m

AMERICA AT PLAY
Vacation ! They ’ve picked time and 
place, and they’ve planned and saved 
for montht. Now they’re off!

That’s the American way—the way 
of free choice—so familiar we take it for 
granted. A man picks hit job, leaves it 
freely for a better one. He chooses the 
town he’ll work in, the house where 
he'll live. He saves or spends as he wishes, 
with only h<s income and his wife to 
dictate to  him.

It ’s not that way everywhere. In some 
countries, the government puts a man 
in a city, a house, a job , with no choice 
in the matter. He can’t quit, leave town 
or move around the com er without per- 
miaaion. I f  he geta a vacation, he it told 
where and when to  go. The government 
runt everything, the people nothing.

'That’s what happens when a free peo
ple turn over their respontibilitics to their 
government. They also turn over their 
freedom o f  choice. Socialism is the re
sult. How does Socialism happen? Not 
overnight. It is woven slowly, a thread 
at a time, into the bonds o f slavery. 
Little by little the government assumes 
powers other than governing—until it 
Anally assumes atl power.

In this country, the government has 
already entered the electric light and 
power business—and is aiming at medi
cine, steel, railroads, and other indus
tries. That it how Socialism got its start 
in other countries. Talk to  your friends 
and neighbors and see how they feel 
about this creeping Socialism that tiueat- 
ens vour wav o f life.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
J. E. LEWIS. Manager

FOR
BETTER CLEANING

AND
SERVICE

CA LL YOUR 
SANATONE CLEANER

 ̂Try Sanatane and see the
♦ difference

 ̂ Remaves all prespiratian 
 ̂Adds luster ta yaur

♦ Garments
 ̂Pastively na dry cleaning

♦ adar.

W e are naw equipped ta give 
yau better service.

PHONE 132

MODERN DRY CLEANERS

6 H P
IVIZARD TWIN 

with FULL 
RtVTRSE

•169» (A S T  TERMS
SI te w  SI

*16»5
OOWH

|A|V wtciciv 
PAVMfNTt

ra il JEWEIEO POWER HEAB
Wlisrd gives you tS  to I llmeo 
longer lifo Ihsn motors with pis In 
besrings . , . plus livelier per. 
formsnee, sm oother running.

plus livelier
na,

slower trolling, ond higher speed 
Absolute tops in Its horsepower 
cisii (or (estures. performance, 
and dependability! Snail.pacd 
trolling , . . speeds to 20 mph.
o ruu-ilwiUD r«wi«iiiA»
O ru U  SIVOT S IV IR H  '
O SOSOT aiW IN P IT A S n S  
O AUTO TTM  CASSURITOS 
O WATISrSOOF MACNITO 
O NOM-CtOC W ATU SUMO 
O dUICR R I l lA t l  SR O SIU I*  CtWTCN 
O SIM O V A tll WATIR iACklTS  
O AlgflAM I TTSt r u n  rikT in
Don’t fall to set this tenoollsnol 
WItord beforo you buy! i
)A"*»

Associate Store
, BOB VAUGHN, Owner 

EesI Side Of Square

E A S T L A N I D
FU RNITURE
COM PANY
RANKRUPTGY SALE RY

PUBLIC
AUCTION

ON THE 
PREMISES AT

201 S. Lamar
Eastland, Texas

i f  i r  i r

FRIDAY
July 29.1949 
At 2:00 P. Ms

Pur*uent to an Order by the HON. GLENN SMITH. Referee 
in Bankruptcy, we will offer for eale at Public Auction, in 
Bulk and Singla Lat*. the following:

I* lOOO'e ef Phonograph Racord* and Album*,
I Victor, Columbia, Dacca. Capitol, Etc. 

Racording Machina* and Supplia*. 
ar*. and Supplia*. 

i Record Machine* and Supplies.
Room Cooler* and Fan*.
Lawn Mowar*. Step Ladder* and KitckenTO Stool*.

I Lamp*, Bedroom, Floor, Tabl^—Lamp Shade*
I Mirror*, Plain and With Gold Frame*.

D t  I Dining Room and Broakfatt Suite*, Also Buf-
I fel*. Corner and China Cabiuat*, Hondurea, 

Mahogany, Etc.
Couche*. Sofa*, Divan*.
Chair* and Sat*, Occaaional, Lyra-Back, Ch l̂t- 
pendale, Folding, Etc.  ̂ ,
Rocking Chair*, Child’*, Audit*', and Platform 
Rocker*.
Bedroom Suite* and Bad*. Double, Twin, Bad 
Spring*, and Matlre****.
Comfortar*, Blankat*, Badtpraad*, and Pill
ow*.
Vanitie*.
Unpainted Table*, Chair*, Chaat*.
Baby Crib*, Chaat*, High Chair*, Car Saala, 
Portabla Bathtub*, etc.
Deak Set*, Adult'* and Childran'a.
Chaiaa Lengile*.
Carpet* and Rug*— and Linoleum.
Ice Boxes and Ice Cheat*.
Tablas, End, Lamp, Coffee, Console, Cockleil,
Etc.
Range*. Ga* and Electric,-^ Space Heater* 
Radio* and Sewing Machine*.
Vacuum Cleaner* and Carpet Swaepere-— 
Floor Waxing Machine#.
Coffee Maker*— Hamper*— Slap-On Garbage 
P*»l*— Shelves—Curtain Rod*.
Framed Picture*— Paint.
Show Case* and Counter*— Cash Ragiater*.

TERMS: Cash or Certified Check. 25^f Deposit at Tima Bid 
i* Struck Down. Balance on Delivery. Subject to Confirma
tion by the HON. GLENN SMITH.

TRUSTEE: Gray Browne, Mim* Building, Abilene, Texas.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT

RS80CIRTEI
.  UQUID4I0RS * APFRAISIPS

y n  hMtwiM MJ|. ® I  ^

.1 -

'. • V' - ,,


